Giving Guidelines to Keep Patients Safe & Healthy
All toys must be new and in original packaging. We are unable to accept riding toys of any kind.

Infant/Toddler
PREFERRED BRANDS:
Fisher-Price® • Leap Frog® • Chicco® • Infantino® • V-Tech®
Sassy® O-Ball® • Baby Einstein® • Playskool®
- Rattles
- Link rings
- Teething rings
- Light-up/musical toys
- Summer Soothe and Vibe Portable Soother
- Musical crib soothers (i.e Fisher-Price® Rainforest Waterfall Peek-A-Boo Soother or Ocean Wonders Deep Blue Sea Soother)
- Mobiles (Nurture Smart Mobile Preferred)
- Shape sorters
- Baby Bib Infant, Waterproof, Washable, Stain and Odor Resistant, 3-9 Months, 2-Pack
- Stacking toys
- Board books/musical books
- Duplo® blocks
- Textured Multi Ball Set

Preschool & School Age
PREFERRED BRANDS:
Fisher-Price® • Playskool® • Little Tykes® • Crayola® • Mattel®
Disney® • LEGO® • Hot Wheels® • Hasbro®
- Hot Wheels®/Matchbox® Cars & Trucks
- Plastic animals, dinosaurs, etc.
- Popular character toys (PJ Masks, My Little Pony, Disney, Nickelodeon, etc.)
- Superhero figures (Avengers, Spiderman, Batman, TMNT, etc.)
- LEGO® kits (small & medium)
- Barbie® dolls (name brand-all ethnicities)
- Board Games
- Footballs, Basketballs, Soccer Balls
- Baby dolls

Teen/Adult
- Water bottles & insulated tumblers with lids
- Wireless Earbuds/Headphones
- Bluetooth speakers
- Gift sets: bath/body, manicure/pedicure, cosmetics, perfume/cologne/Shaving Kits
- Journals
- Sketch Pad
- Gift cards: $10 – $25 value
- (Walmart, Target, Amazon, Ulta Beauty, Bath & Body Works, Starbucks, Chipotle, Chick-fil-A)
- Outdoor Games
- Watches/Wallets
- Nail Polish
- Xbox One/PlayStation 5/Switch Games (E-Everyone)

Other Items
- Wood projects to put together and/or paint
- Advanced arts & crafts kits
- Puzzle books (word search & crossword)
- Stuffed animals 18-inch or smaller
- Card games (Uno, Skip-Bo, Phase 10)
- Coloring books (popular characters, non-seasonal)
- Adult coloring books
- Crayola® crayons, markers and color pencils
- Fisher-Price® medical play kits
- Play-Doh® and accessories/cutters
- Kinetic Sand
- Earbuds

To shop online or for additional ways to give visit archildrens.org/wishlist